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Weman's Life Leve
By WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY
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mer responsible positions.
k Often they held down jobs tlmt arc
far blffcr than the outer world real-laa- s,

doing tbc work of some
man who is n treasurer

or ' vice president, yet Is away nnd
relegates Ilia tnbks his girl assistant

confidential secretary. 1'cs, wc are
reud of girls.

new conditions ara tnade
possible by facllitlca for education,-an- d

y-- certain standards that are main-
tained for each profession.

BUT what standards ara there for
baby rearing?

JPractically none I

- ".A few jcars age the United States
Government spent millions of dollars

GRANT

The Pal
BIRD was calling and Virginia
franklv bored.

m

Paul Virginia

MRS.
They had talked about the Fcbruaiy

white sale nt the
downtown shops, the
best way te manage
sweet potatoes, the
value of the new Marv
Pickford movie and
hew best te take spots
out of a mauve moire
frock.

They had disagreed.
Se they turned te

that important sub-iec- t:

Husbands.
."Jlinmln anil- - T nrn nwfullr poed

Mb." said Mrs. Bird, with a warm.
effusive gush. "Awfully geed pals."

Virginia smiled amiably.
''I'm euro that's awfully nice," she

agreed. "That's as married life should
Ml Isn't it?"

A'Yes, indeed." went en Mrs. Bird.
JYeu see, we trust each ether just as

would, .limmle never encroaches,
mean, my dear, that he realizes that

we. each have our own lives te live.
And wc manage that way very well.
He' takes his vacation in the weeds
every summer and has a dandy time."
She paused and licked her lips in a
wajr that loathed. "And then
I take my vacation alone, toe. I nl- -
ways go isew lerK.

Mrs, Bird tittered.
1'Yeu knew, my dear, a girl can never

HU what adventures she'll fall in with
SB New Yerk."

Virginia stiffened. A girl! Heavens,
Mrs. Bird was all of thirty-tw- o and te
Virginia this wqb middle age.

That's the way it is with married
falks who are sensible," rambled the
Visitor. "A man and woman don't haveI, -- .1.. . lnAA-- d .. tt !.

DO iuuib iirinviiurn, ifc iuv
,,de!b.appcn te be married te each ether.

vV JMt pals. Ob, I almost feel like loving
i'' JtaMBie sometimes he's se biead-'- .

Hisided and liberal."
jUJH VI dare say," said Virginia drjly.
tlv 'He would never dream of asking me

of my own affairs. Why, de
r Ji KauTi, wy utrar, iuc uui iriir i;

jy were married, my jimmie usea te get

Vi Wldnt let him see them."
:. --,lfra. Bird laushcd brinhtlv at tlie

v rseollectlen of this absurd conduct of
y Mr Jlmmle.

. ;ytxuta cuurse, a suucu aver
tkpt new, since we've an under- -

stsndlnir, and we're geed pals.
eaJj system."
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can
gtd which may be quite aa enter

any conventional invitation
lr If there are playing cards In the

i'tne came or nearts can be played,
cord hearts easily cut out

or cardboard, looped with red
Or cardless games may be
such as Consequences,

j; Jssatlmental Forfeits, Clumps,
Magie Maze or Valen- -

These diversion
1fWMtlM . dance.
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en pigs, but neno en babies. The De-

partment of Agriculture did wonderful
things for farmers, free. In educating
them nnd providing knowledge nbeut
hog chelem, etc. Hut no eno worried
about the linen death rate of babies I

Thn after long agitation, the Fed-
eral Children's: Bureau was established,
with a small financial budget. Cities
also, such as New Yerk, began te de
man cleu things in scattering baby
health stations nit ever the poorer dis-

tricts, and free dispensaries, and milk
Muttons, nt which peer nnd Ignorant
and helpless mothers might learn what
ailed the tiny mlta of humanity, nnd
hew It could be saved. Immediately the
infant mortality rnte declined. Smaller
proportions of babies were killed need-leMd- y

becautc of sheer lgnorance en
the part of mothers.

MUCH tine work Is new done bySO and nurses for the very
peer, that it sometimes Is claimed that
these babies nnd the ones of the very
rich (who can afford special baby
nurses and everts) arc in greater luck
than these of the middle classes.

It is pretty certain that most girls
will become mothers, but hew few ever
are taught the vital and sane facts of
health and the enrc of children 1 A
college graduate recently saw n beloved
eat die. because she did net knew the
least thing about sickness or mild re-
storatives. Hew criminal had it been
a baby! lljgienc can se easily be

W',; ARF3 net the excellent
in nnd nit the

business branches, for all knowledge and
efficient discipline of the mind arc ex-

cellent preparations for every exneri- -
cucc en life. .Ner de we think that nn
educated girl makes n bnd mother. On
the contrary, she is en the way toward
mnklng the finest kind, because of her
trained and 'systematic intelligence.
But as baby-raisin- g is the most vital
and necessary function of humanity,
surely it should command the time and
attention requisite, for a thorough un-
derstanding, and net be left, as new,
te the gambling chnnce of a haphazard
knowledge which the mother may pick
up after she has brought the child Inte
the world.

Alas, hew often It is mere natural
fine health nnd "geed luck," net our
exact knowledge, that keeps our baby
ciivc for us:

By HELENA HOTT
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Virginia

sterthing

belittling
boeliUeeiilni?

Virginia felt a distinct chill and the
"company smile" seemed te freeze en
her lips.

"Jimmie has his
friends, of course 1
mean women friends."

, Mrs. Bird eyed Vir-
ginia sharply as she
said it.

Virginia nodded po-
litely.

"But then," Mrs.
Bird chnttcred. "I
don't mind. Peor eld
Jimmie. V h y, be
doesn't even ask me
where I go or with
whom I re when I'm

JS r

away from home for nn evening.
Thnt's Bweet and understanding of
him. don't you think? Thnt's tlit: fine
thing of being pals with your husband.
Just like geed friends, jeu knew. I
think it's a simply wonderful nrrange-iinen- t.

And it's se sensible, toe. We
hardly eer have any quarrels new,
since we've been geed pals."

Mrs. Bird laughed knowingly.
"Since we've had an understanding

nnd have been just geed pals there's
nothing te quarrel ever net much,
nnywny ! Of course the bills make him
cress, but he's suc.li a geed pal that
he pays 'em if I make fuss enough."

Mrs. Bird made her adieu and flut-
tered excitedly down the street.

Paul found his Virginia a trifle pale
that evening.

"Paul, honey." she began, as they
sat down te dinner.

He smiled encouragingly ever at her.
"Paul, honey, de you believe thnt a

man and his wife should be should be
geed pals?"

"Goed pals?''
She nodded gravely.
'Well " he hesitated. "Te tell

the truth, dearest, I don't like the word.
Especially when It's used te describe
a man and bis wife. I don't knew, it
sounds sort of sort of queer; ungen-uln- e;

I don't like it. nltheugh "
She had flung herself into his arms

and kissed him passionately.
"Yeu wonderful, dcarliusband, you,"

she cried, "eh, hew jeu de under-
stand."

He puzzled ecr It for ten seconds and
then gave It up.

Tomorrow Empty Fears

The W
home, which, though it did net touch
the furniture, blackened it with smoke.
Can ou tell me what I can clean It
with at home? UCADlsn.

Warm Beapsuds are best for clean-ln- c

tarjestry. but. of course, you cannot
ntly passed through a Are in our use tttis without removing tne covering

flat

are

Cepcn- -

t chair would Ket damp and would be
almost Impossible te dry. But warm
corn meal or fuller's earth will dry- -

and allow It te stay en for eeveral
Virmrsr thn brush off thnreuchlv TnlfA

Is ulnnaa rtiiMntra te lirnuVi t Vinm ti nrl '

beat them with a carpet beater after
the surface coat has been brushed off.

A Perfectly Goed Dress
Te tlie Editor of Weman's rapt:

Dear Madam Will you please tell me
hew I can remodel this dress0" It Is
niade of blue satin and georgette. The
sltlrt Is of blue satin, with en ever- -

i blouse of georgette reaching below the
hips. A high, leund neck, with round
Buster Brown cellar. The cellar and
cuffs nre of satin, and I wear a satin
belt te It. I don't like this style and

j would llke te remodel it up te date. I
nm live iect lour incncs, iub pounds.

EIGHTEEN SUMMEnS.
I really den't see hew jeu can make

this dress any meie up te date than It is.
The stjle that ou describe Is seen
everywhere In all kinds of materials and
colors. Of course, If you don't like It,
It would be better te chapge It se thatyou will enjoy wearing It, but If you
ieave It as It la tt will be In the height
of style. The only thlnir you could de
with It would be te make It all In one,
fastening the satin en the georgette Ina broken line, with the front and backbreadths coming higher en th blouse
than the sides, or the ether way round,
whichever ou prefer. Then you might
trim, the seam that Joins the two withbeads or fur and add mere of the samete both sash ends and cuffs. Keep theround neck, but If you don't Ilka the
EXiraSJiV. 7Ir ina plain.
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(S The Marriage Gambler"

By IIAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR
CopvrteM, 191?, hv Ltdger Cemvany

Carel Ilathbeurne merrie Nick
Tracy without loving him, for the
reason that the cannot bear ie tee
hint ruin i( life through infatuation
for Daisy Castlcten, of "The Jelly
Rnclcrs." yick learns the truth,
and aftcrxrard when Carel meets
Jcrvii Hrittait. tche strongly attracts
her, Xlck makes no attempt to inter-
fere, Hritten and Carel arc in the
cast of a play te he given for charity,
and they ara thretcn constantly to-

gether. When Carel discovers that
she cares for him she fights the emo-ie- n.

fliid in the meantime Daisy
Castlcten confesses te yick that she
has ahcays cared for him.

CHAPTER XIJV
Nick Leaves Town

THE next morning at breakfast, Nick
Carel that be bad been

called out of tqwn en business. In-

stantly Carel thought of the play. Was
Nick doing this purposely, se that he
could avoid going te see her?

She stele a glance at him across the
table and for the first time realized
hew badly he looked. The sun stream-
ing across the table showed up the tired
lines of bis face, but he was faultlessly
groomed, ns though he wished te miti-
gate as much as possible the fact that
be did net leek well.

"De you have te go?" Carel asked
finally.

He looked up in surprise.
"Yes, why?"
"Because tonight is the play. Had

you forgotten?"
He was silent for a moment, then

he spoke n little wearily.
"Ne; I hadn't forgotten, but I line

no idea that it would make any differ-
ence te you."

Carel had a sudden uncontrollable
impulse te go around the table te him,
te held his blcck dark head against her
breast. She felt suddenly tender te- -

A Ceat of Beige
Trimmed by Itself

By CORINNE I.OWJ3
Self-lov- e a vivid and unmistakable

variety is practiced nejyndays by many
milts ami coats. One recalls Immediate-
ly in this connection u stunning suit
prepared by one of the fnmem French
heune'i for itn midwinter collection. The
chic little box coat of this is berderod
and cuffed with loops of its own tan
twill. That la the only trimming.

Other suits ehuw the lattice work se
emphasized in organdie frocks for the
Seuth and In the Intest sergu fiecks.
As for plaiting, sections of tills nre
diversifjlng many of the new est gnr-incu- ts

of nil sorts. Indeed, we are
cuing nt plultlns again quite iH if
t Ilia weie some luuilnmiH new idea
which lind suddenly Hashed across our
dark hoiizeu,

The above coat of bclje veleurs ilu
hiine dtklgiicd for the small girl of
from Hix-t- e twelve shows the Inordlnate
satisfaction with self just mentioned.
Fer its only trimming .consists of bands
eOfeiie l.. Fer the rest.

Stress IM;ssisM ofytss'seat JstsfeV;SsIr'

NEW BATHING CAPS

MUST BE TRIMMED

AT THE BACK

OF THE HEAD

Each year hat Its own specialty In
fads for bathing sulta or capa. Bathlnc
wilta haven't ahewn any peculiarity an

yet, but the caps that are chewn In

shops and en models have all their
adornment In the baclt. The wing-lik- e

arrangement shewn here is much en
the order of a rudder te steer the swim-

mer through the seas. Even when she

wean a bandann ever her capshe draws
It smoothly back and ties it In a jaunty
bow just behind her right ear.

In the midst of anew it Is comforting

te leek ahead a bit te the bathing capvhkhhj

rubUe

ward him, as though he were .1 child
who needed comforting, nnd she could
net account for her feeling at all.

If she had yielded te that impulse
everything might have been different,
but suddenly she realized thnt if Nick
really wanted te see her In the play he
centd arrange it. Inasmuch as it meant
se little te him she would be foolish
te let him sec that she cared whether
he came or net. She hardened her heart
ngnlust him and said almost flippantly,
"Ne, it really doesn't make any dif-
ference."

She went en with her breakfast and
nftcr an interminable silence, Nick fin-
ished and rose te his feet.

"I have a bag packed." he said as
Carel looked up, "and I'll leave from
the office, se I won't be home tonight."

"Hew long will you be gene?"
"Twe or three days."
He came around te her, and as usual

she stiffened before the knowledge that
he was going te kiss' her.

He steeped and she felt his lips en
her hair. Again that queer little ten-
derness gripped her heart, and invol-
untarily the tears rose te her eyes,

"Goed-by,- " he said, softly. "I hope
ever) thing gees jnst as you want it."

"Goed-by,- " she returned shortly.
"Goed luck." She dared net raise her
head lest Nick see the tears In bcr eyes,
and he mistook her attitude for one of
coldness and indifference toward him.

She heard him go out into the hall,
and a wild impulse swept ever her te
go te him. It was se strong that she
half rose from her chair, but as she
hesitated, she heard the doer open nnd
shut, and with a gasp she sank back.

He was gene, and she was free I She-ough- t

te be happy with the evening be-fe-

her and the knowledge that at last
she would tee Jervis Britten alone. She
did net love Nick, she almost hated
him, she was a married woman in love
with another man, and yet a queer de-
pression settled down upon her. It
seemed ominous, Nick's going away like
this; she did net like it. Again the
thought occurred te her that Nick had
arranged this business trip purposely,
se thnt she would have no fear that he
would stand in the way of anything
thnt she wanted te de.

But what did she want te de? That
was the question. Everything seemed
queer and confused, and here was Nick
forcing an issue uen her that she was
net prepared te meet.

Tomorrow Passion Flowers

Tlie Newest Shades
One of the latest schemes Is te hnve

tbe lamp shade covered with taut lin-
ing silk and te hnve the fancy chiffon
cover, if one must be used, inade de-

tachable. It is then lifted and laid
aside for special occasions, being sup-
planted bv a separate cover of glnzcd
chintz which shedn the dust nnd with-
stands hard usage. The chintz may
be shaped te tit the silk lined wire
ehnde, or it may be accordion plaited
and gathered around the neck of the
frame of the shade, spreading out in
faullke folds.

Frem the Ground Up
Miss Elizabeth Farley, a high school

student, of Amherst, Mass., has
progressed in a few jears from a cul-
tivator of flowers for market te poultry
raiser and dairy farmer till she has
become owner of a farm stocked with
a score of Jersey cows, eighty hens,
two hersey and two pigs.

jflK --i,

Cerns?
just say

Bluejay
te your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop docs
it I) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all drufffiaUt

isK.dfcei8ter,

Please Tell Me
What te De

Br CYNTHIA

Anether Question Frem "Anxious"
Dear Cynthia Net Ions; age I went

te a formal dance and whlle there met
a certain young man. As I was leaving
he asked for my phone number and said
he would call me up. He has done se
several times, and every time I have
been out. I suppose he will think I
don't want te see him, but it isn't se.
1 m having; a small party seen, se would
it be all right te ask him te come, toe?

ANXIOUS.
Yes. Invite him. if your mother ap

proves.

Shalt She Marry Younger Man?
Dear Cynthia Will you and eome of

your readers pleass glve me your opin-
ion of a girl marrying a man seven
years younger than herself? Beth are
very much In levn with each ether and
the girl Is much younger In her ways
than th man. tint nhn Is dubious about
marrying- - lilm, fearing that perhaps he
may regret it in tne years ie come ana
any annnrent Indifference would always
make her think that he, regretted his
marriage. She is quite eure tnat sne
could make him happy as their tastes
run along tne same lines en ii bu-Ject-

3. W. M.
'Seme such marriages have proved

happy, though as a rule it Is wiser net
te enceurago a man seven years
younger. It's a matter only the two con-
cerned can decide. v

Americans .and Fereigners: Roem
for Beth I

Dear Cynthia I hope that you'll
allow a few words In answer te Lieu-
tenant B., as I'm writing In your column
for the nrat time. Thank you.

Lieutenant B. says, first, "America for
Americans." But If he knows American
history. Mr. B. should knew where the
flrpt Americans the Pilgrims, etc.
came from. Were tchy American na-
tives? Were they net foreigners'

Second. "It might be well that the
foreigners were net compelled te ce'me
here. Neither are they compelled te
remain."

As te this lit Fay: What would be-
come of America today were the doers
of this country shut --for foreigners?
Who made America the greatest Indus-
trial center and the richest country In
the world? Was it net the abilities and
ambition of the foreigners and the lib-re- al

previsions of the Constitution
which were granted te tlie foreign peo-
ple?

America cannot be only for Ameri-
cans. It's a free country for all the
people In the world, and It will be se as
long as the constitutional America will
stay. Net long ane President Harding
said: "I hate a ferelpncr who Ameri-
canizes himself quickly and who for-
gets his native land."

As to you personally, Lieutenant B.,
I'll say you are without any doubt a
100 per cent American. N. C

- rv I ri tnraBriri.-a- a nBiaaaa ar r bt

TkeFirst Childish' Leve Affair,
Always Stays in Your

'
Memery

zr -

Betsy's Conversation About the Beys at Schoel Who tycreAtt
"Sill? Except One Made the Family Think

Bach te Memories

BETS! had brought' a little friend
te lunch from school, and the

family handed ever the conversation te
them.

There was just enough murmur kept
up among the grownups te keep the two
from becoming

Their tongues rattled and clacked
nleng, their eyes grew wide with the
interest of their talk and their brews
alternately drew together and' smoothed
out In the exigencies of .discussing
school affairs. '

And gradually It came out. te the
astonishment of the family, that both
little girls liked Bebby Clark.

New, Betsy had always turned up her
already tip-tilte- d nose at all the boys
in school, and It was a distinct shock
te find that there was eno favorite
treat favorite

But there was a geed reason for it.
All the ether boys were "se silly."
The disgust in these two little words I

THE revelation started reminiscence.
hew well I remember my first

love," exclaimed Betsy's elder sister.
"It was at dancing school, nnd he was
the only boy In long trousers. I used
te try nnd try te make him ask md te
dance, and he never would.

"He was beautiful." she added, re
gretfully. "And I never had the nerve
te ask him te dance, even In the co
tillen. Isn't It tunny 7 I saw him
yesterday and he's most unattractive!
He was walking with his little red
headed, bow-legg- boy, who leeks just
like uimi"

"It's queer," mused her friend, "thnt
you always fall desperately in erc like
that with eome lovely boy who doesn't
knew yeu'ro around nnd then some fat
little prig that you can't stand is al-
ways hanging around."

"Tes," chimed in Betsy's sister. "I
knew. A boy brought me a bunch of
flowers en Valentine's Day eno
time. He put it outside the doer and
rang the bell and ran and hid. But
I saw him out the dining room window
and it spoiled it nil."

and violent love plays n
prominent part in the lives of little

girls and little boys.
It is nlwajs sudden and always vio-

lent, although it may express ttsetr
only in sly glances and silent palpita-
tions of the heart.

leu sit In church when you nre about

lw f IK "I IIIIB aaV P

in

of 20
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eleven or Wei ve and right in the mid-dl- e

of the.eervlce you become aware
of a dark brown head rising out of a
starched stiff white cellar ever a blue
suit.

It is quite the most head
you have ever seen.

Immediately you drift off Inte a
reverie about yourself and the owner
of that brown

It Is summer nnd you are silting idly
Len the perch all ready for tennis.
Along comes uanusotne ueau swinging
a racket,

"Want te play?" he askB gallantly.
And you play.

Later en you go out In a beat with
him and he saves you from drowning,
nnd still later you grew up and marri
him in white and with a
huge bouquet and a long, long '

all very wonderful.
And the funnv thing about it is

that it makes such a deep impression

t ,,iA;-..-- , ,.r . .

The tender tea leaves and
the result

of 100 years of experience;
makes Tetley's
ae se

e

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- er pound 23c
One-hal- f pound 45c
One pound 90c

Free te Women
Your grocer has it for you

This offers a surprise gift. We de net tell it is.
But you will find it, we believe, much finer than you

Your grocer has it waiting for you.
The gift is the latest thing of its kind, and made by

makers. It will last a lifetime and be a daily joy. It is some-
thing which women buy, because it is rather expensive.

Accept the offer in the coupon, and we premise you a
surprise.

HLaaaaaaaaV asaaaaaaaaaatt

The Richer Milk
The finest milk produced

America
Frem sanitary dairies
Frem high' bred cows

The result years' effort
te bring to you the ut-

most in rich milk

Van Gimp Product Ce.

handsome

handsome head.

satin lace,
train.

TETLEYS
Makes geed TEA a

top
blending

Pekoe
refreshing

fragrant.

expect.

famous

few

Your grocer new has a premier
milk the finest in

The supply b limited. Net mere
than 1 home in 20. the country ever,
ever can enjoy it

But we new bring this milk te
this section. Your grocer will be
kept 'supplied. And we make this
offer te let you knew hew much it
means te you.

Van Milk is produced in
the finest dairying sections of the
Middle West. It comes from sani-
tary dairies and from high-bre- d

cows.

It comes fresh from the cow te
a model cendensery. There it is
placed in a vacuum. There at low
heat we evaporate mere than half
the water.

The result is a milk as thick as
cream. It is ever twice as rich as
bottled milk nearly 8 butter fat.

Use it as cream for coffee and
cereals. Fer drinking, add an equal
part of water. Fer cooking, dilute
still mere.
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In later life. '
'Adventures With a Purse
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These ash-tra- come lrT ts
nnd ara most deoemllr. ti, 1
shiny colored slaas, in plain edeiK&
Yeu csn get them in a geed vltM1

in jcuew, ana, It 1rightly, in iMa and green. The "eaK
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A Gift
for

A Gift
We want it to surprise
you. Acpept the offer
made below and get it
Yeu' will be

We Offer New
at your store, this extra grade

of milk

Deuble-ric-h

Our
Offer

certainty
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Yeu
Secret

delighted.
Itisbetterthanyeutliiiik.

Fer every use you have a w&efc
milk, extra rich and sterile.

It costs you less
This Van Camp Milk costs less

than bottled milk. There is never
a shortage, never a waste. There
are small cans and large cans te
open as you need. They mean te
you a cow in the pantry.

And this perfect milk from high-
bred cows costs no mere than ether
evaporated milks.

A 20-ye- ar result
The Van Camp experts hava

spent 20 years te produce this ideal
milk.

It requires a milk rich in butter
fat. It requires model cendens-crie- s,

a slew and careful process.
New we want you te knew what

such milk means. Se we make
this offer te induce you te try it
Then the milk itself will win you
by its rare delights.

Accept this offer and you'll get
something that will make you glad
you did se.

Cut out the coupon as a remind.

The Secret Gift
is at your grocer's

Buy from your grocer 12 cans of Van
Camp's Milk, at one time or as wanted.
Cut out from each label the picture of the
can our, trade-mar- k. When you have 12,
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